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IPEC-Americas Position Paper  

Qualifying an Excipient Manufacturing Site 

Current Issue / Event 

There is a regulatory expectation [1] that pharmaceutical companies (excipient users) must qualify 
their component [active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) and excipient] suppliers. While the 
expectation is to perform on-site audits of component manufacturers, on-site audits of every excipient 
manufacturer is not always possible for either the excipient supplier or excipient user. Audits may be 
restricted due to cost, workload, or health/safety reasons (i.e. the current pandemic). This paper will 
present various alternatives to on-site customer audits such as third-party audits, certification, and 
virtual audits, as well as how to justify the use of an excipient produced under another Good 
Manufacturing Practice (GMP) quality management system such as those used for food additives or 
cosmetic ingredients when an excipient grade is not commercially available.  

Purpose of Position Paper 

Although an on-site audit is the preferred method for qualifying an excipient supplier, where not 
available (as described above) this paper provides potential alternatives that may be appropriate if 
adequately supported by a risk-based approach.  

Background 

Whereas an API from a specific manufacturing site may be used in a small number of drug products, 
an excipient from a specific manufacturing site may be used in hundreds of drug products by multiple 
excipient users. In addition, unlike API manufacturers, excipient manufacturers typically produce 
multiple grades of the same material for other markets as well as other products unrelated to the 
excipient.  

Excipient manufacturers generally cannot accommodate all customer requests for on-site audits for 
reasons such as: 

 Granting audits for all customers is resource intensive since resources needed to produce 

products are required to support these audits; therefore, excipient manufacturers often prioritize 

customers requesting audits based upon their current or perceived future business. 

 Concerns for auditor safety, site security or loss of proprietary technology may significantly limit 

the scope of the audit as well as the number of customers allowed to audit. 

 Excipient users who purchase through a distributor may not be recognized as a customer to the 
excipient manufacturer. 

Alternatives to Onsite Customer Audit  

Excipient GMP Certification 

Where the excipient manufacturer will not accommodate an audit by their customer, certification or a 
third-party audit of the site should be considered as a suitable alternative. EXCiPACT® asbl is a non-
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profit organization that owns and manages oversight of a third-party certification scheme for excipient 
GMP. This scheme, which operates in conformance with ISO 17021 [2], was developed to 
demonstrate the independence of the scheme provider and their ability to assess conformance to 
excipient GMP.  EXCiPACT® registered certifying bodies must be accredited to ISO 17021. A 
description of the EXCiPACT® scheme can be found at www.excipact.org.  Accreditation by 
EXCiPACT® to their excipient certification scheme provides evidence that the certifying body auditing 
program provides independent assessment of excipient GMP conformance. Since the certifying body 
has an independent accreditation as an auditing organization, the excipient user then only needs to 
assess the certifying body’s capability to audit excipient GMPs. The excipient user might qualify the 
certifying body and the scheme under which they operate by reviewing: 

 Requirements for auditor education and experience  

 Auditor training and qualification in excipient GMPs 

 Continuing education of auditors 

 Certifying Body review of the auditor’s report 

 Assessment of the suitability of corrective and preventive actions (CAPA) 

 Closure of CAPA 

 Decision-making process for determining if the site is in substantial compliance to excipient GMPs 

 Surveillance program 

IPEC has issued a new guide to assist excipient users in their qualification of certification bodies and 
scheme owners [3]. 

On-site Audit by Third Party 

Where the excipient manufacturer will not accommodate an audit by their customer and the excipient 
they produce is not certified to excipient GMP, a third-party audit of the site (unrelated to certification) 
should be considered.  The excipient user should establish criteria to be met by the third-party audit 
provider so that the third-party audit report or list of findings can be accepted in lieu of their own on-
site audit. The excipient user can use the audit report to assess the excipient supplier. 

Two examples are the Rx-360 Audit Program and the USP Excipient GMP Verification Program. Rx-
360 is an international pharmaceutical supply chain consortium. Member companies conduct shared 
audits to reduce the cost of on-site assessment for both the excipient manufacturer, through fewer 
audits, and the excipient user, through reduced cost for performing the audit. Their program is 
described at www.rx360.org. 

The U.S. Pharmacopeia’s (USP) Excipient Verification Program verifies excipient quality through site 
audit, finished excipient testing, and review of Chemical, Manufacturing, and Controls documentation. 
Their program is described at www.USP.org.  

 

Other Options 

Virtual Audit 

When an onsite audit is not possible, the excipient supplier and excipient user may agree on a virtual 
(remote) audit. Virtual audits vary in their scope. They always involve remote review of documents 
and records. This may be done in a teleconference, cloud-based meeting application or with a secure 
and mutually accessible file location. Even when documents are reviewed remotely, some 
teleconference time is reserved for questions. It may be possible for the excipient user to view a live 
video tour of the facility. However, many excipient manufacturers do not allow electronic devices to 
be brought into operating areas due to safety concerns. Also, production facilities are often too noisy 
to accommodate two-way communication. An alternative may be to rely on pre-recorded videos or 
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photos. Excipient suppliers may still only allow one-day for a virtual audit, so careful planning by the 
excipient user and coordination with the excipient supplier becomes important. 

Desktop Review 

If a virtual audit is not supported by the excipient manufacturer, a desktop review may be an option. 
The excipient user should review the excipient manufacturer’s Excipient Information Package. The 
review should identify the additional information needed for confirmation that the excipient 
manufacturer understands their obligation to operate a quality management system based upon 
GMP. Requests for additional information should be structured to obtain an understanding of the 
extent of GMP quality management system implementation through open-ended questions rather 
than closed ended questions that only require a yes or no response. Each answer should be 
assessed for suitability to GMP conformance with follow-up inquiries for those responses that are 
suspect. Supporting documentation such as an organization chart showing the reporting relationship 
of the quality unit and production, procedures for change control and customer notification criteria, 
and a list of procedures might also be solicited.  

Evaluation of Audit/Review 

The excipient user should review the information from the virtual audit and/or desktop review and 
based upon a documented risk assessment, justify qualification or continuing use of the excipient 
when possible.  Since there would be no physical audit information to confirm that the information 
provided by the excipient manufacturer is accurate, qualifying a new excipient supplier would pose 
an unknown risk; therefore, it is not a desirable option for qualifying a new excipient supplier except 
under exceptional circumstances. The risk assessment for requalifying an excipient supplier through 
virtual audit or desktop review must critically evaluate the information provided and determine if 
requalification is appropriate based on the excipient user’s use of the excipient.  

Conformance to Other GMPs 

Sometimes an excipient “grade” is not commercially available. Some manufacturers of ingredients 
used as excipients may have implemented GMP suitable for an API, food additive, dietary ingredient, 
or cosmetic ingredient. Conformance to ICH Q7, the recognized GMPs for APIs, is an adequate 
quality management system for excipients.  

Where an ingredient meets or is certified to the requirements for one of the other markets, the 
excipient user should compare these GMP requirements against excipient GMPs. Any provisions for 
excipient GMPs not adequately addressed in the supplier GMP program should be identified and 
assessed. Risk assessment of any gaps should guide a mitigation plan by the pharmaceutical 
company. Risk reduction may include follow-up queries to the manufacturer, justification to support 
the gap as low risk and requiring no reduction, or addressing the gap internally at the excipient user, 
e.g., performing excipient stability testing of a food additive. 

Other Measures 

If the necessary confirmation of operations carried out under an acceptable standard of GMP cannot 
be obtained, the prospective excipient user should consider whether they can use the excipient from 
this manufacturer/site. As discussed in the IPEC guide Qualification of Excipients for Use in 
Pharmaceuticals [4], the excipient user may have the material purified at a facility that operates in 
conformance to excipient GMP prior to use. 

Excipients Purchased through Distribution 

Pharmaceutical companies who purchase an excipient from a distributor must generally rely on the 
distributor to ensure the excipient they provide was produced in conformance to excipient GMPs. The 
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excipient user should request evidence of excipient manufacturer’s conformance to GMP through 
certification of the site as noted above, third-party audit, or on-site audit by a qualified auditor 
representing the distributor. The excipient user should qualify the provider of the excipient GMP 
conformance certification or audit report, as discussed above. 

IPEC-Americas Position 

IPEC-Americas position is as follows: 

IPEC-Americas recognizes the regulatory expectation that excipient users qualify their excipient 
manufacturer and, if applicable, distributor. IPEC-Americas also recognizes that reliable information 
is best obtained through on-site audit. However, due to resource and other limitations, suitable 
alternative means to understand the excipient manufacturer’s Quality Management System are 
needed.  Therefore, it is the position of IPEC-Americas that other approaches, such as presented in 
this paper, should be considered as potential options, where appropriate (based on risk). 

Recommendations / Suggested Next Steps 

Excipient users should consider updating their excipient supplier qualification/re-qualification 
program to allow for alternative means, where appropriate, to assess the excipient manufacturer’s 
Quality Management System. 
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